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Many doubters of the Inability of our
new wards to lenrn liow to iiuve-i-

thttns'elves have been known to express
fctinllar doubts about the
nblllty of ilio gtinrilluns tluiiipolvci.
Nothing of importance 1h accomplished
In this practical world by men who
s)ml Uielr tlmo in framing ttotihU.

A
The Philadelphia Record, Kltliough

stnuchly antagonlHtlc to Senator Quay,
takes at last the sensible position with
reference Li the senatorial deadlock
that the TVmocratlc ltvinbei-- of tin;
legislature hoihc reciprocal

fron. the Itenublleaii
bolters of the? stubborn loyalty they
have Hhown In holding their lorc-c-- . sol-

idly together for tlorso A. thiiM
enaAArngr the Wanamnkar minority to
block Quay's The Kci-oi-t- l

adds: "Havlwr had tnoiuhs In whlrli
make up their minds, mil huvliiK

failed, to HRree amonc thrnieHeM upon
u candidate for the United l.itei sen-- 1

storalilp, not bint" sano or HeiiMllile- Is
Iwffc for the AiUi-Qua- v foie-e- to do ex-

cept to throw their xolltl vote foi (tenure
, .Imiks, thusi defeating Quay and

before the people of lViimvlvnnlu
noNvanquished. with their tails between
CTieil' Icks, but victorious, and justified
os deliverers who hud the com-
monwealth from un Indelible iitnum-lnv- -

Tlrta i not pti telly true as u state-
ment of favt; lieir Is oi.e other sane
bourse left for the bolters, a course-sane-

tlmn that which the Reeoid suc-jeU-

namely, to acknowledge the er-

ror and folly of tlilr way and to repent
with becoming meekness by casting lb"
united IVepublican strength of the

for the Republican
nomlnne. This course would .ecni to
be rendered doubly desirable ly the
verdlet of the recent primaries, which
has been overwhelmingly faviiintiler tc
Quay. With the single exception if
Ibanon. wherein the primaries were j

impropeily Inllueticed. i very vouiiiy
whloh has held primal lis sine the j

deadlock beK.it) Indiana. Union. HWIr,
Wni-iv- hn been carried for Qiiny by
sweepliiB' majorities; in Delnwnre the
hollers have practically jiivri up the
llBht, and llieie- - i every lesson to

'roin ne.i Satuiday's poll In Lun- -
er a similar .tory of Inviilly m par- -

y rule by tin- ninjniliv.
The Ihim l i hat u h-

ti Quay under criminal Inilk-liiii-ii- t

ivi n bltli'r pill lor many JtMpubllcnns
to uwiillnw . bin Quay vainly pleading
for trial while the ptoscutlini adjoin (l

l he ense without offerlntr a sallsfae-lor- y

ivaxon presents u !lff-irii- t spfc-Mii-h- -.

The puojile at hllRe are beuln-iiin- i!

to nali.e what we have known
nil alons; thai the pieent lisht WKaliist
him, althuiiKh can led on under the
spei luus KUise of lel'orm, Is In reality
a corihiiliticy of many of the worst eie.
ments In Pennsylvania politics led hy-

men srnllty of every evil practice
charged against Quay and kuIUv. also,
as hi- - is not alle-set- l to be. of the abom-
inable vice of hypocrisy. The people
niHV temporarily have had their luili;-nre-

affected bv the din and fury of
the onslaught upon Quay
with Its iTownii'K liijunioe of it
trumped up prosecution in court, hut
tlie lnps nl time has enabled them
to acqutn? a true estimate of he as-

sailants and by comparison Quay's po.
litiral character pains In whiteness
every day.

If ttin bnltels are Republicans they
hcutlci end tlw deadlock by

Quay. 11 thev are not, let them aicept
the logic of their political levolt and
Vote fmnkly io--r the Detuofiiu links.

Mr. Rrymi does not propose to em
now under the suise of .lefreivunian
simplicity.

The Cause of the Delay.
Th eritlclsm wldcli has been offetvil

nfralnst the administration that It
should have usoil force against the Kil-- l
pi new much earlier than it did and

that, had It clone so at the lirst mo vo-

cation ABUllittldo's power for nilM-lile-

would speedily have collaiised, Is pi oh.
ably correct in Its conclusions, hut It

ovelooks the law In the case. Suvs a
rurrent dispatch from Manila: "(ien-Hru- l

Otis asserts that lie was iusti ucted
from Washhifiton not to assume the

until Spain had ratUled the
peace treaty. The theory Is that all
territory outside of Manila Is Spanish
territory and Spain is responsible for
ill damages done to foreign property
by the Insurgents. I.aiRe claims have
already bsen filed by forelsiiei.s for
dnmtise done to vested interests."

This view of the mutter may have
escaped the hasty critics, but it had
to be kept In mind by the admlnlsi ra-

tion. Under the terms of the protocol
we had no rlKht to hold troops In the
Philippines outside of Manila city and
its immediate environs pemllni; the
disposition of the archipelago. The
city of Manila was ours by right of
oomiuost and the protocol recimnlzed
our rlRht to control It, but everj scpiar.
foot of ground outside of the city was
legally Spanish Kiound until 'formally
transferred by ratification of the treaty
and every Inhabitant without other
citizenship was legally a subject of
Ppaln, with which country the protocol
had suspended hostilities. Under these
conditions, the American stWdlers had

to keep quiet and awali the
progress of diplomacy. Day by da.v
the Klllplnos grew more Insolent and
overbearing, but the hands of the
American soldleis wcie lied. Hay by
day the maudlin gush of the

senators at Washington,
by postponing tho Inevitable accept-
ance of the pence troatv, added to the
embarrassment of our troops at Manila
and gave new courage of Impudence
to their llver-rolore- d nuiioyi; but
under the law of nations Me could re

new hostilities with tho subjects of
Spain only 'ill self defence,

Finally a tlmo clinic when the Fili-
pinos grew teckless In their effrontery
and started to shoot at their deliverers.
This act of suicidal folly cut (he thongs
of Intcruat'onal law and iniule Otis
and his men free In an inslant to at-

tend to the very evident necessities
of the sluintk.ii. liow well they have
pel formed this obligation subseiiiteiit
events have shown. Ilui It is u mis-
take to blame either them or the

for IiiivIiik put oiT the hour
of reckoning so long. That delay was
wholly the woik of the long-winde- d

senatorial critics.

If It ere nut for an atrocious crime
occasionally the svmpathles of the
mawkish would piobably alwavs

dormant.

The Next Calamity Cry.
I'lrty-lou- r (owns In Mlssotul, Illi-

nois, Kunsus, Arkansas, Texas unit
Oklahoma, not Including any large
cities, report to the St. I.ouls lilobi-Ueinoc- iat

Unit since the IiiiiukuiuUoii
of William Mo Kin ley new Industries
bine liteii established having a capl'al
or at least H,;,V!,i:.0 while the plants
aie valued at Jiwo.fino. Th value
or the annual output of these new

In touiid tlpilles Is tTti.W.iM'..
These plants give employment to lii.-to- il

peisons. and pay out annually In
wages Jli),i;.iiiii.

The giowtli In pnspeiity since Me- - i

Kinle.i's liiaugutalion. mi obvious In
both the Knt and West. N hinted ut In
iiuother cuirent Item of Inforiniltlou,

'

whh h we clip f i oui the Washington
eoirespundence of the Chicago Ilecor.l,
namely: "The Russian government ;

has made a coiitrnet wltli ihe Haldwlu
Locomotive works for eighiy-nlti- e loco- - j

motlvi--s foi the irans-Sllierla- n railroad,
all of them to he delivered within the
next two .ears. The same coiupiiiiy
ha a eontract to I'liuiMi twenty loco- -

motives to the government of .Sweden,
ten tor France, llfteen for Kgypt and
ten tor the Midland rnllwa.v or Ihig- - j

land. In 1 S!J W" exported !',rj lurolllu- -

llves. in IMT ;US, In IS'.in umi. ami the ,

contluits for IMiSl iilieudy eeeed that
number."

Tho Democratic orators who three,
years ago iluuHeil that MeKlnle.v V
election would be followed by the ruin !

of the iiiuntr.v are preparing to make !

another concerted calamity howl, this J

time bated .m the fact that In the lils-- t j

two years there hat been mi unpiece- -

ilenleil consolidation of American cupl- -
'

lal in the lui m or "trusts."
Tlieie have been trusts, it Is true.
The.v aie common lo all modernized
countries, KiikIhiiiI. lieiniuiiy and:
France as Me as the fulled States. '

The problem of keeping llie.-- e gieat in- - i

iliistilal coinblues within their charter!
llnilts and preventing them from doing i

Injury to the community Is n piessiug
our. which will soon have lo be solved.
Cut the calamity sliuiiteis of ISM.w liuse
pledlctioiis of woe. lis lllleiell then,

hwvi' been so lliitly belied bv nt

events are hill illy safe guide" to i

be chosen now In preference to a tried
and tested leadership like that of Will- - j

Uiiu .McKlnlvy.

Vellow JoUlllIlllsm W.lStev is 111111111- ;

nitlon when i'.ttncklng Theodor Coose- -
a ell. '

TOLD BY THE STAHb.

Daily Hoioscojie Drawn by Ajncclius,
The Tribune Astrologer.

-- llollllie ltr I .tl II. III. lor Ve,H-
lii.v. Jlim li i'i. n'i.

A lltld liolll on tllir, dll.v Will IKilhei
lliul no one r'lUlllio iiif,. loltvel.t inul'l'
Hie r.i . r the m mi lllilll llliill III" Jr.u,-iln- l

miniver.
Thl Is llie n .ihoii or Hie nir Hint a lll-ll- e

wall paper will otxii pi- - viol tin- - land-
lord diii l'tng toteil "a iii',iii old
thing."

We.itlier piopheis .itji.e tin, i I: '.-- How
rilTe till III! Ul UUI.IIlOLT ill l'l"i ..III llllll
ntlitili a few ooir.

Hiillle line hUillii .Is llllll tt li lllM'Ml
Maim eiiuiiKli to renii.vi thedriiiei from
the I'lill Shellilan sl.ui:. .

Allll tile Sllllle of t lie illlllllMI' I IS lli'llle
IU ing-ilk- e by n rli and bi'il i s..
Vet the Miovv shovel tlnt.i'1 e ill lln lap

UT Ihe lllW'll Ilium I.

Ajacchus' Advice.
U'illcll "I'llllellt I'lillllllei.t ii Allied"

for iufui million .is p. the iieM tune lo ap-
ply tile liMiihln h tu sliriililn r.v .

HOW IT HAPPENED.

i gut to thinkhf id l'i r. Imtli hei .n- -

reuls dead .ui'l cone.
Ami ult In l slxliis iiiiiri'leil iiff. ailil liutii

but her mill li'lui
all ii lone iln-i- in Unit loiiesoinn

suit n' way.
And lilni u litntii.it ulil b.ii helor. coiiliim- -

i;er day. '

I'd known 'em ill iioni cliihinn, and
their iliuhly Iroin tin- lime

lie selllid III the ueliihhtukniKl ami Inoin I

my a illiue.
Cr ilollnr. when lie morrlcil. fer to stuit

hoiisekkeplu' on:
Si I urn to ilihikln' ut Iter, bolh In i' pa-

rents dead ami -- one:

1 moI to li n Ul li' of her. and n wanilcin
what she done

'Phut all her lo-- .1 Kltlln married,
one by one.

And her without no eliaiic-s- , and the best
girl or llie pack.

An old maid, with her In. mis. yuu might
n, tied behind her bad:!

And mother, too, before she died, she nst
lo jes lake 011.

When none of 'em was lei t, oii know,
hut i:alliie and .John.

And Jes' decline to goodness 'ul the young
nun must be b'ltue

'I'o jcee what 11 Wife they'd it If they (jot
Kv aline.

I uot to thluhhi' of her; hi my itu-a- l af- -

lllctlon flic
Was blch a comfort 10 us, and so ktnil

mid uelKhboiiy:
Slie'd conic and leave her housework, fcr

10 he'p mil llltlc .lane.
And talk of her own mother, 'at she'd

never j.ce again.
Maybe sometimes ry together, ihoitsh,

for tho most part, she
Would have tliu child m iccimcllcil, rnu

happy like. '.il we
Felt lonesoincr 'n ever: she'd put hop

bonnet on
Ami sa.v slm'il inllly huf to bo a.glttc-t- i

back lo John!
I got 10 tuhikiu' of her. us I say; and

more ami moii
I'd think of her ileticndonv.e, and the bur-

dens 't she born:
Ifer imicntu both dead, find all

her sisters xone
And married orr. and her there

alone with .John:
You might say Jes' and

out her life
For a man 'at hadn't pride enough to Ret

hlssef a wife,
'I.ens some one married Kvullne and

pricked h'-- r off some dnyj
Ho I got to thlnkin' of her, and It hap- -

pencd that away.
James Whltcomb nily.
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NEWS AND COMMENT

The Anglo-Anietlcn- n sentimental nlll-mi-

lias been shlevvdly t xptatlieil bv n
I'm Is journal, la 1'ntrle. It has cllscov
eied that "from .lunuary lo August, W
t'nl. Hay, tho AmeilcHti Anibiisiuior In
J.oiiilon. spent more than llfteen millions
nu the lltltlsh ptess. He opened an

credit at tho city ot London
branch or a meat American bunk; ihe
Spanish Amb.isudoi has ulten some val-
uable Infol illation which leaves no doubt
on this point. It was not the newspapers
which were paid. The Urlltsli newspa-
pers, It must b admitted, rarely take
money; but. a they have endless columns
to nil, they have recourse to the tele-
graphic iiKincles, and that explains how
during the Cuban war the Kngllsh news-
papers received dully services of live und
Mv thousand words by means ot a special
apparatus Installed In the editorial olllee,
and which turned from morning to nlfiht
like a windmill. All Ibis matter was
supplied to the Urltlfh newspapers
at the cost of lltclr ordinary sub-
scription to the telegraphic agency
and it was m.iterhily Impossible1 for the
agencies to recoup themselves without m.
incuse subvention from the Wushlngtou
Uovernnient. That explains tho Meetly
and systematic hostility towsrd fcipaln of
all the false news which has enabled the
Americans to deceive the world. With jilt
the employment of such means the t'nltTd
States would never have succeeded In
crushing Spain In the lace or a Kurope In-

stinctively hostile lo llielr expansion."

Apropos of the deafness of Joseph Meillll,
the launder of the Chicago Tribune who
dbd recently, this r.necdoto Is told by a
writer In the Tlines-lleruld- : When ll'ir-lico- u

Mas lirst nominated for President
the convention was held In Chicago. (Inja-ha-

was a strong candidate for tho num.
Inatloii. Theie was a general understand-
ing after Mr.,Medill had secured Chicago
as the rhice In which the convention
Hiotihl be lie.d (hut it should be considered
n neutral ground and that Ihe ChleagJ
dailies should not make editorial comment
on 'he doings of the convention and th
vailous candidates until after the nomin-
ation. Nevertheless da.v alter day Mr.
.Medlll hud an edltoiial favoring liar,
ilson ami smashing the other enudldnt-'s- .

Finally i'ougi"Ssinaii llorr, ot Michigan.
11 strong tlreshiiin man, accompanied by it
delegation of piotestallts. called lit Mr.
.XledlM's olllee 10 i.ige him to dexlst. Alter
they had enteied and Mr. llorr had be-

gun to protest Mr. .Medill laid down bis
ear tiumpet. .Mr. llorr talked earnestly
lor tlili I minutes, using every argument
liolhe 1.1 change the policy of Mr.
.Medill hi thl matter. When be bar)

Mr. --Medill picked up Ills trumpet
ami n.sked.

"hid .von .i) sonietl.lne. .Mr. llorr?'
The iMiigfttton lied al this reception,

and .Mr. Meillll cr iithmed lo uii Willi the
Tribune as he pleased, a privilege Will' Il

be maintained lo the hf-i- .

Klondike socletv has 10 do a good dill
of iiiiiirovlsil g as this Seattle dispatch
will how: Miss I.yda Sii.ui Itaymond,

!n i.eloie going lo Al.iskiL was onshler
of a New Voik vf itstaur.int, was mar-lie- d

cully in Dirrtiibci at Fori i'anipart.
on the I iwer Yukon, under mol peeullar
eheiiiustunces. Kile made a small forttrie
selling hot w a files al l each, cine of her
best iihii mors vvi- -' .111 old-tim- e Yukon
eli.ii.ieitr known as Captain Beers, who
keeps Campari's big saloon. Miss Ray-
mond took sick following a Hamoede to a
liewly-dlsroverf- d creek. Her little iabln
wo uoi suitable for n sick woman, t'apt.
Ceeis built her a ffubstautl.it cabin and
then pei tiiuded her lo marry him Hint he
inliiht lake cue of her. She agreed, but
there was no minister. Fort Rnmpail 's
without laws, so there was no .lusttew of
the Peace A si heme that has been used
In Hie noilh ur.der similar circumstances
was decided on. The miners were called
together and witnessed the signing of the
marriage conliact. The company's agent
then pronounced them man mid wife.

Ineliiilhig eight peifc.imunces to be
given this week, the season of grand
upeni to come to au md next Saturday
will, sa.vi-- ,1 New oil; coriesponOent. have

imprNed nliietv-nlii- e performances of
twenty-seve- n different opera- -, and It is
Vgi.lllciitii ilial toe Wegner operas have
enjoyed ihe greatest popularity of ifll.
'1 here will, at the end or this week, nave
been total of forty performances of
Wociicr opera. "I.ohenglin" leading the
piuces-lo- ii Willi nine peiformanecs. This
'ui'l ti. en by far Hie must successful sea-.ur- n

of opera ever 1 xperleneed In Nnv
Voik. siiccesiful linauclallv as well as ar-
tistically. The people have enjoyed lie;
greatest opi iai siu.g by ihe greatest Mir.,-ei- s.

and the inamigeun in has reaped a
golden harvest of Amellcan dollar. So
ever.vbody Is plc'lfctd.

Dewey's tleet now Includes the battle,
ship tiregnii, the iiumlti rs Monterey and
.Monadnoek. the cniNers Olympla, Haiti-mor-

Cosion. Buffalo. Charleston, and
Ihe Kimboats Concord. licnnhiKtoii, Ycuk-lovv-

Monoiacy. Helena, J'rlnceton,
Wheeling. Custlne. i'elrel. Hon Juan etc
Austii.t. tslide f.iiiinn. bla ile Cuba and
Vixen, or mis "Helicons vessels there are
Ihe Cnllno. Culgcia, Iris. .Vlanlbi. Nausbao,
Solaee and aliro. while the Sciiiilla. at
llonoliihi. belongs to the squadron. There
are also the ttriitus and treble that go 10

and from Manila, and the Yixomlte will
go !lrst to Mat Ha and then to (itiam.
Ocean IUK. Il Is said, are also to he sent
to .Manila.

People who have a gllulge jtgHhlst tele-pho-

ccimiMillet. in sceiieral will, says the
Sun. be pleased do know that the women
of New South Wales refused lo be ground
down by any soulless eoipor.ltlon. They
delei mined to get tho worth or the tele-

phone rent, no matter how much time il
look, so they cenvened ovei the wires
by the hour unlll the central oltice peo-

ple were ililven to distinction. 'Pilings got
to such a point tli.lt the postmaster gen
eral In S.vdpev was appealed to. and he
bkited an order forbidding loquacious wo-

men fiom monopolizing 11 telephone for
mote than ten minutes ut a time.

Theie has been 11 surprising and linac.
countable deciease In the number of mar-
riages annually performed In Cliiritina.tl
since l!i. In that year, when the popula-
tion of the city wns 2?6W, V.K maiilago
licenses were Issued In Hamilton county.
In Kiri tin population was .'WU.OS:? and the
number of licenses 3167: in 1H!i7 the popu-
lation rose to 110.000 and Ihe marriages de-

creased to '."Ho. and last year, with 11 fur-
ther Increase In the number of Inhabit-
ants, tin-r- e were but :"I7 marriages re-

corded.

S,is Xnegwlll "Xmcrlci'ii audiences
are Intelligently appreciative, sometime
effusive. I remember, at the close of one
ot my lectures, a lady lushed excitedly at
me. exclalmh.g: 'Oh. Mr. Zangwlll, I

really cannot go ur.lll I have shaken
linuds!" I grasped her hand eordlaly, pay-
ing: '.Madame, do not let mo prevent you
from going.' "

When the new State Hoard of Chanties
of Kansas Investigated the Insane asylum
at Topeka they found four lunatics run-
ning tho heating plant, while the men em-
ployed to do the work wero slttlnt around
0 beer keg playing cards.

SUI GENERIS.

I'ioiii the Philadelphia Record.
Tho two voyages of the Oregon around

Cape Horn added to her trip acroxs the
I'aclhc exceeded ill number of miles Ihu
distance that would be traveled by n ves.
sol hi the' clrcuinnavigailou of the world
by the longest sea, mute. In the interim
Ibis stanch war ship fought n hot battle
In which 11 squadron of powerful hostile
arinroclads was tlestrocil. Admiral
Howry's brief umiouiicemeiil of her ar-
rival at Manila reported with evident ela.
tlon that "the Oregon Is in lit condition
for any duty." The Admiral's enthusiasm
over her perfonnnnce Is completely Jus.
titled; few ships of any elans could have
gone through Hie experience of the Ore.
Kan without rrqidrjng In the cud a greater
or less amount of overhauling. Thcro inav
be other battlcwlilps alloat that could
duplicate tho feats nl the Oregon with
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frtiatioJdesifjinors'and-'orieinatoroGerveias.- . criterion,
exhibition
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AT COST

CIMONS, FMB,
MALLEY
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CUIfSTJEE FORSYTH,
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EPAGOTWiERaT
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FRIDAY.,

thio-Showin-

mmfdmp--
Reniioctfully,

Lewis, Rellly
& DavieSo

ALWAYS EUSY.
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honest progress
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Shoes Spring

march earth
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WRITE IT DOWN
As your nooils siif.;itK nnytlilnc I" tlio

oljlrn and itatliinviy line' a nil wln-- our
list Is full lirinpr It to un ami wo will sur-lr- ls

vuu ivith tlii" liovt'ltics ivo Imvu
In hiii)lle for your of-(l-

Wo havo evorythlns in tlm Illiink
Book lino. i'llltiK rnblni'tti. Doeumont
Boxes. I'ontiil Scales. Box Kllt'rt und tliu
Iiugist ussiirtmcnt of Box Stationery In
thn City. Whltli.R'H WcelnevvooU Ulno, tho
very lnteit color, In i.H him In Mock.

Reynolds Bros
STAT10XKKS ttud KXfiUAVERS,

i ;i) Wyoming Avenue.
Scranton, .

Mml
USE!

1 fWwiliii Hi

MmsESA vK$M3
iffj&M 'rsm&maK vmm ; ..Fjaiw..i s 1 11

:$feS5v' mtm JP;

Tlteodoro Hofl of CIiJcjujo IlcifthU, 111., Bsym "I dpsj-- to a!tl mr
testimony to tlio gn-a- t good Kifaru Tdbuks hav tlono for' mc. I am iv

inochaiiiciU efiginoer. XI ymrs old. an olil Kilcjifr, ewvint; fnur years durinpr
tlio lato civil tvur. 1 him enjpxcd good healHi up to two ycors npo. when t

to Lo subjixtrvl to iiainu ih tlio liad ahtl limit. I took medical ndvico
on tlm matter, und was itvforiaed that I wtfl sufl'crjt;- - from 'Tobacco Heart.'
In the meantime constipation set in, jtnd I euffdeed ibo torment of tho
damned, viz., tlio Ions of Bleep, intense fear of impending danger, clizzinew.
forfietfnlness and inabilit.T to ctillt'iit my thoughts. I Mopped the tiso of
tobacco, but tho lortnro and the ilna und dismiss went on. I expended
many dcillarH for iierro tonicH. heart medicines und dyspepsia ourw, but from
nono of Uieso did 1 receive n purticle of hftneilt, Lut fooh noticed that whenever
1 could pet my liowelu in any measure reiilntd for a short time I felt better.
Alwut tiiifl time I navv Itipann Taliult ndvBrtiflod ii tho paper and commpncol
tiring them. Thin waa uliout soveu inonthn ago, anil tcday I am qulto freo of
the, paitiH in tho head and my heart is nearly in Kn normal coniUtion. I feel
mywlf one morn man; I p vo this tstimomal freely. believinR that it is only
jiiBtica to v fellow man that ALL bhnuld know, ami you avo ftvo to uw. tiii an
you see tit. I will cheerfully answer all itiajuiried from any ono fciratlurlyiilllicteel
as myself. Rlpanw Tabulcvi itre a bleeslnijr to the poor, Whiff bo cheap that they
aro within the reach of nil. Yours truly. Tuf.o. JIokk, Cliicago HeiRhtfl, 111."

A di" njl.1 p,iliet ronlaJiUnr Tin bctaks ninrn In arf f w Ithr.iit kiam) Ii now (orule at vnidrill lori run minim Thl, .)frKrl tprl li Inutadnl lorlfcf ijoorunrt tbarcdnnmiral. OuKilot-- n
r ti,ftrnnt carton tttttAktjlpeO i4ii t luul Crmeill bT utmilinL; (ortti!tieiitf teilli k'rrASrHlulcUiOurmr, No, It Soruvt Wiwt, vr Vert-v- ia UnU curteu ltl ticvlu) iUI U cnt li nt wan,

FINLEY
tafaets9

and

Clh51dree9s
Departmeet
Our Spring Opening of

A

.IM A hK
cvvli vwiviA yiy

and

L103LB
Takes place this week, com-
mencing on Monday, and we
invite every interested party
to attend the

Finest M&jplay
of this particular lino of
goods ever placed on sale by
us. The daintiest things im-agiuab-

le

are here for your in-
spection in Silk, Silk Mull,
Uiiitton, fatraw, Lawn, Etc.,
and in prices ranging from
25c to $ 1 2.00 each.

Our line of
?

A

Is not surpassed by auy es-

tablishment and comprises
garments in Silk, Cashmere
and Bedford Cord, and the
prices range from $2.00 to
$15.00.

In Infants' Long and Short
Nainsook and Fine Lawn
Dresses we carry a very ex-
tensive assortment.

New line of Babies' Fine
Flannel and Knit Sacques
and Jackets, Knit Bootees,
Etc, Etc. in fact, every
perquisite that a "Baby De-
partment" is expected to
supply and all at popular
prices,

530 arid 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Tup. MouF.nj Hardwaiib Bronx.

Eeameled f

Ware
Is cleanly, looks well f

and lasts ion(

It 3s

Economy
to purchase these goods
and we invite inspection
to our carefully selected
line.

FOOTE k SiEAt CO.

J 19 WASHINGTON AVE.

The Hyot &

Heating, Plumbing

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

iM Lackawaima Arane

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ueneial A gent furth9 Wyoiulaj

liutrictu.'

wraiTi
iliulnit, Illantlng, Hportlni;, Hinokonil

and tho tlopauno Cliouilcn.
L'ouipnny

era explosives.
tiifrly 1'nxe--. Ciipi iiiul l'Atito.l;u

iloom un I'otiiK-l- l KulUlta;.
ijoraaton.

AUKXClliii
TIIO, t'(ltl. l"rttl
JOHNILHiinili JU.H riyuauti,
NV.U MLLiUUA.N. WllUei-Uur- n


